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two jfloc, not knomg whch o them to follow:
to such is a hypocrite likened. (TA.) And ilj

5)l A ~-caml that goes forth from the other
camels in order that the stallion may cover her.
(S, O, TA.) And ;; . A he-camel that
leaves the femal seven months gone with young,

and goes to others. (S.) And J1.3A4 t;.- A
horse that goes away hither and thlither, by reason
of his sprightlines: (s, 0:) or a lion that goes
away with the joints, or nwhole bones, of men to

his thicket. (IB.) V',l~d is an appellation given
to The lion, (S, 0, JI,) because of his coming anid

going in search of his prey. (S, O.) _. o

~ls t An ode having currency. (0.) .--.

;Slt An arrow from an unknonwn shooter. (Msb.

[Mcntioned also in art. jj.]) And ;t, o; A
fallen fruit, of wrhich the owner is not known.
(TA.).j- JIbla, and~ ;C t or, s, &c.:
see art. j9.

j eI ~ ajI l JU l i Tlhe Arabs have not
uttered a verse more curent than it. (A, O, TA.)

;t; A horse, ($, I,) and a dog, (,) made
to go away as though he had escaped, or got loose:
(i:) or made to escape: (TA:) or made to
escape, or get loose, and go away hither and
thither, by reasoA of his eceseding sprightliness.
(?.) It is also expl. as signifying, applied to a
horse, Fatteaed: and having the hair of his tail

pluhwked out: these two explanations mentioned
by I$tt and others: and made lean, or light of
.flesh. (TA. [See 4, last sentence.]) See also the
next paragraph.

; t., (O, I,) as though originally ,i, from

ja-, aor. j.e, (Az, 0,) A horse that turns away
from the road wit his rider. (O, ].) Hence
the saying of Bishr Ibn-Abee-I'jisim, (i,) or
Khm,zim, as written by qgh, (TA,) not Et-'irim-

ail, J having made a mistake [in ascribing it
to him (but in one of my copies of the Q it is
ascribed to Bishr Ibn-Abee-lhaim and in the
other to a poet unnamed)],

0 0

[Th7 ot deserving, of horses, of being urged to
run by tAe striking ith the foot is he that turns
awayfrom the road with hi rider]. (V.) Aboo-
'Obeyd, (so in my copies of the g,) or Aboo-
'Obeydeh, (so in the V and TA,) says that the

people, in relating this, say ?;tjl, [deriving it]

from aWitI; which is a mistake: (1, I, TA:)
the truth being that this is a mistake as to the
damm and the derivation; which is the saying of
IAgr alone, and is mentioned by IB also:
(TA:) or the last word is ILLJI. (TA in
art. ,, q. v.)

'~ iK An iron head or bl, of an arro
or of a sar or of a snord or of a knife or the
like, having what is t-ermd . (Aljn, from AA.)

And A i, and J :e, [so in the TA, but

more probably &i and -,a ] A lj [or hand]
having rwhat is so termed. (TA. [But I think that

AI is here a mistranscription for J. : see

L'! Calamity, (i, TA,) and hardship.

(TA.) And em . t Calamities, (S, O, TA,)
and hardships. (TA.)

'~, and the pl. j.tac: see;.

; ..A [or %. ?]: see.

jtea: see;le.

and w;a: seeM&, first sentence.

Je2 Resembling th ! , [i. e. ass, or wild ass,]
in make. (0, I.)

5. ) - The camels were, or became,
[of the colour termed : or] white inclining to
black. (0, ]I.)

v. (S, TA) and t L.0' , the latter of the

measure i;-, [originally Lpl,] like so and
·- es

':b, (Lth, O, TA,) Whiteness in a camel, mized
with somewhat of [tlh red hue termed] , ; (~,
TA;) [i.e., a reddlish whitene~:] or [a dingy
whitenes;] whitenes in which is a misxture of
clearness with slight darkness: (TA:) [or a yel-

lomish whiteness: see ~ l.]
0,
&-c: see the next preceding paragraph.

~l A camel of a white colour mixed with
somewhat of [tJe red hue termed] ;B;:; (,O, 0,
I;*) [i.e., reddish white:] or [dingy white;]
white with a dlight darknes: (Mqb :) or inclining
to yellow; [i.e., yell/oih white:] (IAr :) fem.

iL#: pL rpC: (S, O, Mosb, I :) the camels thus
termed are aid to be of good breed. ($, O.) Also
A gazelle, or an antelope, and a bull, [app. mean-
ing a wild bull,] in which is [a hue such as is

termed] L.;l. (TA.) And you say .~l ,.j
J,I A man having white hair. (TA.) And

~ _l .w A mhite mark, trace, relic, or remain.
(TA.) _- t.il The femae locust. (S, 0, J)

1. j.~ ,A, ( 0, M, o, b, a,) aor. j: inf. n.

, (S 0, OM, h,) and ,Ah and j~ (S,

O, ]) and .. and I! and :,p (0, F)
and in the dial. of EI-Azd 4, (] in art. ,.,
and TA,) lie lived; (S, A,* O, K ;) [he passed
lIfe in a particular manner or state:] le became
poss~ssed of life. (Mb.) You say, j'L ¢

.~j &le Such a one lived a pleasant [life: (if

we regard >il as a simple inf. n., as it is said to
be above,) or] state [or sort] of life. (A.) [See
also a)C, below.]

2: see4.

3. !.~ , inf. n. H.a., He lived with him;
like as you say 1,l. (TA.)

4. :Z1l He (God, S, A) made him to lie;
(S, A, O,* ] ;) as also V ·4, (O,'* l,) in£ n.

'-'". (TA.) You say, ; ;,:ea A, ;,l
[God made him to live a pleasant life, or state or

sort of life]. (s.)

5. .4- lie constrained himself to obtain the
means of life: (S:) or i& had what was barely
suficient, of nsutenaatce, nothing remaining over
and above it. (TA.)

6. . . [They lived together; one with

another]. You say, ;*_ .JIV I1t3L [They
lived together with sociablenss and affection].
(A, TA.)

,.; [an inf. n. of 1. - As a subst.,] Life: (9,
0, I':) or particularly animal life. (Kull p. 262.)

,* . .*.*;, *., f,*. .5s

It is said in a prov., .e- r . ja ;. .A,
meaning, Thou art at one time in an easy stateof
life, and at one time in the state of life of warriors:
(A'Obeyd, as cited in the TA: [but for *AP

in my original, we should perhaps read j& ,
i.e. a didcult state of Ife :]) or tlou benJeitest at
one time, and injurest at another. (TA.) And a
man to whom IAr said " How is such a one?"
answered ~;. ;~, meaning At one time rith
me, and at one time agaimnt me. (TA.) [See also
Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 70 and ii. 099.] - Also,

I. q. Law, in senses pointed out below: (]i:)
see the latter, in four places. - And [hence,]
TVhaat, or otherfood; syn. ;.1; (IDrd, A, O,
f ,;) in the dial. of El-l.ijaz, (A,) or of El-Yemen:
(lDrd, O, TA:) and eeld-produce; in the dial. of
El-Hijz : (A, TA:) and bread; ( ;) in the dial.
of Egypt. (TA.)

a; e [see 1, in two places._] A state, (A,) or

sort, (TA,) .of ~li. (A, TA.) You say, ;l,s

~,, and o L', He lived a good an otf ° f,
and an eoil sort of life. (TA.)

,1j2;: see the paragraph here following.

.tl.; [Living:] havin life: and in like man-
ner, but in an intensive sense, [app. meaning
haring much of tie means of lifc, or living wedl,]

' ,,Wte: fem. of the former with ;. (M,b.) -
A man in a good state or condition [of life].
(Lth, A, O, L.)

LA. and t ;e may be used as substantives

as well as inf. ns., like a.nda and e'; ($, O,

TA;) and signify, like ia:., That whereby one
lives: or that [,lace and time] in mhich one lives:
(TA:) [or rather, they have both these significa-
tions; but ,la. has generally the latter; whereas
;~-, q. v., and , , are generally used in the
former sense, or one similar to it:] J,t' also
signifies the plac~ of su nce; or the known,
or usual, place thereof: and the time wrlrin oM
oeekh sustenance. (TA.) Thus, (TA,) ;'jt
j1-JI 'It [The earth is th place of ubsistence

of mankind, or of the created beings]. (A, O, TA.)

And Ll j;l l The day is th time for keeing
sustenance: as in the Ifur, lxxviii. 11. (0, TA.)
See also icn, in two places.
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